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Wm, H. OLIVER,
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

XixNxirfixice,
NKWBEE2T.N.C.

TWO IRON SAFES,
' One weighing ' 1,000 ponnda,

"tOO "
Jaat froia tba Factory, hat bar OUlea

into my hands and will be sold at a
GREAT SACRD-IC-

Remember, whea yoe are In want of
aayibing ia the BAKKBUTT Line BIG

NEW KITES C0RBESF0XDEXC&
i

fotraete , Uty
4

parta.at at Xarloet, Other

Oar farmers are in better hopes
s!nee tbe rain; some of them bad
to plant eotten over again.

Bev." Belle and Strata have just
cloned another protracted meeting
at Salem thirty addition to the
oburch. They are both good preac-
her; hard workers anl have done
mnoh good ia thia eomjiaoiiv.

Mr. O. B. Piidgen has right
docks that have laid about four
hundred eggs this season and ate
not ready to set yet. They are tbe
Rouen breed and are about the
sice of the Pekin.

The W. N. snd N. K. R. Co. will
soon begin work no th wharf and
warehouse at id rr-e-u. We learn
that tbe piling, n : are now being
gotten for it. This much needed
as the freight I r tbe Steamer
bas to be carried out and brought
ashore in small boats.

Mr. A. T. Buker, onr tee roan,
can take his hand lull of bees and
carry tbem to tbe bee hive lie ex

I
HAS JUST 'tKTURSED

RANGING FROM 4

And Weijrhinsr From
Some extra fine Drivers in Ilorscs al.io adapted to all purposes

Exceptionally fine Draft Horses and Mnlea.

A full and complete line of Buggies and

Harness always on hand.

FKOtf THE WEST WITH

J; 7 YKAUS OLU,

850 to 1450 lbs. Each.

M'.dillo Street, New Berne, N. V.

We will hold on. Tuesday and Wednesday,

AN AUCTION SALE
To be sold without Reserve to the high-

est bidder. Don't fail to come.

L. DOUGLAS
awak M .ataLasaV HLl 4rt1?VTTTVn

iifJWt. w2F
Squeakleaa,BoUoa Waterproof. Beat Shoe sold al the price.

Blue Front Stable?,

The Best Shoe for W.
afMaV

6
So.

k

tiwfIt
c-.- v r. '"'',,'

DEALERS who push the sale of

$3,

"CIB. "S oottom. urocatoa

TUI DAILT JOVR3 AL U pahltahdad Daily
eicrpt Banday al turn per jw; UtM eU
mooihi. Delrraraa to ally Sabenlbera at
64 earns per moQtk.

TttS RIULT JOCR3AL U pablislMal
every Ttan 'ay as U par year.

rmfTi lot traaataal enverflaeeaanri sanst
ba nede la advance, fcegular adverUaa--

aMnu will ba eeUeeted promptly at that and
ol each gtoata. . , - . ..

Coenawalaatlaaa eoaaahakac ten of aaAV

etatnubHa Interest are; aollalted. Jto ooia
nnloattoa asast ba axpactadte be published

that ealalae objeettowable tuasoaslrtas. or
withhold she aaaae ot tba aalbor. ArUolea
oaar thaa halt a eohsaaa asast ba paid tor.
Advattlaeaseeta nmder baad at Business

Ixtcalsaad loaders MoenU per line lor flnt
taserttoa, aeata aaeh subsequent Insertion.
Special rates lor extended Una.

A ay paraoa fcwlinf accileved at any anony
bmu oommtmloalloa eaa obtain, tlia name
at the aatbor by application at Aula office

aadahowinf wherein the (rteranee eiliu,

Kuixa ABorrE bttui nobtu cako- -

. - omiAraEsa association.
TM sun ot aot leaa ttatn lira eenta per line

will b eliiqnl lor --cards ol Uiankx, 'raaolo
ttoaa et wapaet' and obituary poetry,' also
far obimary aoUese other than those which
the editor hbajell shall give a a matter ol

. Hottor ol cbnrsk and society and aU othar
entertainments from which revenue la to be
derived will be Charred lor at the rata ol

eats a line.

THE JOURNAL.
X. S. HASTES, Proprietor.

C.T.HAK0CZ, - Local Reporter,

f EnUrt&at At Pott 0Kte at Arte

Bernt, I. C, at ieeand-cla- m matter.

BEFBESEXTATITE GRADY.

The Honorable Mr. Grcily is a

"tramp." Be has more than onoe,

sinoe he has been in Washington
given evidence of superior scholar
ship, bat we were not qaite prepared
for his letter to the Scientific Amer-

ican on 'Venue, Fly Trap." It is

M follows:
To the Editor of tbe Scientific

American:
Tbe interesting story aoont tbe

Venae' fly trap on page 2G5 of the
SoientiBo American, April --'8 ISiH,
which represents that plant as
being able to distinguish between
animate sod inanimate matter,
lack some element of troth, it it
includes that variety which grows
la North Carolina and I have
never heard of any other kind.

There are on eaoh lobe of the
trap, down near the line of junc-

tion, two small hair-li- ke epiues
which are the triggers of the trap,
and nothing can thiow it without
touching one of these. A single
touch it sufficient to throw the trap.
Tbe location of these spines ren-

ders it impossible for a by or any
other small insect to spring tbe trap
until it it in snoh a position that
the dosing is entirely envelop it.
There is no need of any "second
stimulus," and the plant cannot
distinguish the touch of a fly from
that of any other object, living or
dead.

These plants- - are numerous in
my native oounty, and I have al-

ways found it more agreeable to
watch their pranks, and those of
their neighbors, tbe trumpets (Sar--
racenias), than to "fret" myse if
"because of evil" political
"doers."

B. F. Grady.
House of Representatives U. 8.,

Washington, D. C.
This is a departure from the

usual ways of Congresmen, as orig
inal as it is refreshing-Wtia- t

must b i the mbarras8
merits of a CaagrectRmau who h

alwavs found it more agreeable to
watch tbe pranks ot Venus' Fly
Traps "and those of their neigh
bors the trumpets (Sirraceniae)"
than "to fret because of evil politi
cal does:!

While there are so many men in
the conn try who are willing to con
tend with evi 1 political doers, the
kind ueartad Demoorats of this dis
trict Hhoald oome to the relief of
Mr. Grady, so as to enable him to
give mora attention to the fly traps
in which he is so muoh interes-
ted.

Science and literature is the prop-
er field for Mr. Grady, and some
one else should be Bent to Wash
ington who would find pleasure
in contending with politioal evil
doers.

- Ua . n t k. . . I :uiuqu uo m jjtsbiiuv wuu ia w 11

iuk Nnm DUO uuvuo iO lue uct;
lect of hi fly traps, bnt a generous
people wiii not require the sacri-
fice.

Two Popular Ballads.
xnoogn He may write rarm bal-

lads for the rest of his natural life,
rrlUUBXiaton Will DC Known Deet
to the next generation for bis "Over
tbe Hill to tbe Poor House" and
"Betsy and I are Out," bo that it
ia interesting to learn how little pe-
cuniary reward he received for
these notable poems. The "Betsy
and I" be contributed to the Toledo
Blade while he was a salaried wri-
ter " on ; that. paper, and received
there for merely "editorial encour-
agement," snd the other, eon tri ba-
ted to Harper's Weekly, brought a
check for $30. The poor-hous- e refer- -
nut tn la tba rwutm la fha, m
near Hillsdale, Mich, aays an ex-
change. -- -

. - ,

PnUubrd by the Fuak and Wagnatls Co.,
new xork.
Tbe BMat expenaire work arer pro-

duced oo the Aawican Ooatimat, eoat-io- g

the ronad aim ol One Mlllioa OolUra,
Tbe splendid result (A yean of labor

of Two Hundred and FortT-ceve- a eminent
literary mrn, each a iptcialiat in his de-
partment.

CoiaprUea all the worda, old and new,
now in tlx English languiga, (300,000.)

Contains 178,000 mom wods than
eutcn lnieraatlooaL, ana T0.OUO more

than the (Jenlnry, at a rery snuill advance
on the price of tbe former, snd at about
one fourth tbe price of tbe Utter.

In two Tolnoies of about 1,100 pas
each, in Full It cma bikdido, with
Dennisong patent rkfebkhcs ikdbi.
very perftft sample of itlie book-make- rs

art at su.uo, pnjai.le in six ej pay
ments.

Represented bj Edwabd Bull

Receivers Sale of Water -- forts.
Pursuant tn the power conferred upon

u by an order made by tbe Superior
court ol Craven county in ou action where
in C. Dellatield and other are plaintiffs
and tbe I Mercer Construction Com-

pany and ot i r arc defendants, which ac
tion is dow ponding in eaid couit: W
WILL SKLL AT l'l'BLIC AUCTION
at the Court House door in the city of
New Jtcnie. "ii MimvIht the 4th day of
June at thet"uri'f J o'clock M., for
ranh, to the highest bidder, all the proper,
ty owned by tile city of Xew Berne Water
Company, deacribed as follows: That
certain tract or parcel of land adjoining
the City of New Berne on the wast cou.
tnininz about two acres, snd lieing the
same wincn wa purcnnneu ny ine city 01
of New Kerne Water Company from Jno.

Zebley, by deed recorded in the otnee
of the liegister of Doeds of Craven coun
tv in lwok pages , and the same
whereon is situate tl)e power house, stand
pipe, and wells or the saiil Lo. m the.
stand pipe power house, engines, boilers,
pumps and all other machinery and ni-tui-

of every desciiption now on said
laud; aim all Die pipes, mains, hydrants,
valves, and all other property ot the said
City of New Heme, the same consisting
of about J miles of pipes and mains, sev-

enty five fire hydrauts. and aU the neoes-sar- y

gates and valves for the operation
of the paid water works system; the said
property being now a completed water
works system, for the city of New Berne.
as provided by the contract mode by the
City of New Berne, with the Lewis Mer-

cer Construction Company, on the "th
day or February 1893; also U the fran-
chise", rights, powers and pnvileges,grantr
ed to the said Lewis Mercer Construction
Company, by the City of New Berne by
tbe terms of said contract, which said
contmct bas been assigned to the City of
New 13erne Water Company; including
an easement in the streets of tbe said city
of New Berne, for Ihe purpose of using
and operating the water works system and
a contract with the ssid City of New
Berne, for the purpose of using and op-
erating the water works system and a con
tract w'.th the said City of New Berue,
for 75 hydrants, at the price of fifty dol-
lars per year each, for the term of 80
years; also a" tbe tools, and all other
property ot every kind owned by the city
of New Berne Water Company, in the
said city of New Bernej and all property
of every kind, attached in the action above
referred to. T. A. Green,

Wm- Dunn,
May 3d, 1894. ltecievers.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Pursuant to an order of the Superior

court of Craven County, the undersigned
will sell a', public auction tor cash at the
corner of Middle and South Front streets
in the City of New Berne, N. C. cn tbe
9th day of June, 1894, at 12 o'clock, M.
the following personal property, to wit:
One fine horse about five years old, one
good open buggy, one set of buggy hsr-nes- s,

one buggy robe, one gold watch and
chain, a few articles of household funiture
&c Said property being of the eflectg of
the estate of C. II. Fletcher, deceased.

H. L. GIBBS,
Adm'r. C. n. Fletcher, dee'd.

This May 19th, 1894,

COMMISSIONEB'S SALE.
Pursuant to a decree and order, ot the ,8u.

perior Court, ot Craven County in a certain
Sroceedings lor sale for partition, entitled

II aim, vs Hanflah A. Matthews
and John Matthews, I will sell at the Court
house door in the city ot New Berne, to the
highest bidder tor cash, on Monday the 14th
day of May 1894, at the hour ot 12 o'clock M.
the following described lot, as set out and de-
scribed in tho petition tiled in said proceed-
ings, bounded and described as follows :

Lying and being situate in the City ot New
Berne, State ot North Carolina, bftirinninir At
the Northwest oorner ot lot number 369 on the
South side of Queen atreet,ai,d running thence
BuuuiweBiwnruiy ro me nonnwen corner oi
lot number 374, thence eastwardly to the
southwest corner of said lot number 849 thence
northwardly tothe beginning on Queen street.

n oay oi April, iwh.
OWEN H. GUION, Commissioner.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Ia. R. O. WKHT'S VVRV1 Avn nmTV vovak.
MENT.a pMlflo tor BrMerla, Dlnhuaa, Flu, Nao.raUria. Headaolia. Nerrona PmatrAtinit Mrfaloohol or tobacco, WakeraliMH, Mital Dtmnmloa.Softening of Brain, cauaing uuanltr, nuaarr. daeardeath, PrsmUor 0I1 Ago, Barnnnen, XoaaoiPower m eltber eex, Impotenojr, Leooorrhcea and aU
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Loam, 8nenn
torrhcea caused by overoxartton ot brain,

A nwitlia (n.imi bi
6 for S5, by mail, with each order fort box, witb
VS will aend written guarantaa to refund If not ourad.
Onaranteealaanedbjajrent. WESTS LIV& PILLSoarea Sick Headache, BUIooanewa, Lirer Oomnlatat,
Sour Stomach, Dyapepala and CtoMUpeiJoci.

UVAMfl A In rj upy UUiT OT

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

THE WEEKLY
COURIER-JOURNA- L

Is a ten-pag- e eight column Demo-
cratic Newspaper. It contains the
best of everything going. HENRY
ttt a nnrrTT ri r.-v- i al. j avv aiaXj aaouii ia mo juicor.

Price $1.00 a Tear.
The Weekly Courier-Journa- l

makes very liberal terms to agents
and gives free premiums for clubs.
Sample copies of the paper and
four-pag- e Premium Supplement
sent free to any address. Write
to COURIER-JOURNA- L CO.- ,-

Louisville, Ky.

THE , fV""
New Berne Weekly Journal
And .the; COUBIEB JOURNAL
will do sent one year to , any ad
dress for tl.75." Address,

which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can
afford to sell at a leas profit, and we believe yon can save money by haying: all you
footwear of tbe advertised below. Catalogue free upon application.

For Sal3b J. J. BAXTER, iAgt, New Berne N. Ck

IKE k the place to get it.

Toe caa always aava money by looking
over tba GREAT AMERICAN, BANK-

RUPT DEALER'S 8TOCK.

All Organized.
We take very great pleasure in

stating that Maj. II. Q. Itogers,
State Agtfor The United Bank
iito and Building Co., of Bich- -
mond, Va,, has organized this
strong board here.

OFFICERS :
K. B. J ONES, President.
Jas. W. Biddle, Vice Pres.
H. M. Gbotss, Sec'y. & Tres.
Wm. W. Clabk. Atty.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wm. Dunn, Chas. Beizenstein
N. II. Street, Matt Manlt,
F. Duffy, Ben IUhn,

jas. Ii. DUFFY.
Appraisers : N. II. Street.

Jas. W. Biddle, F. Duffy.
tyLoans granted promptly.

all Jm

Good Hard Brick,
We are prepared to fill all orders

up to 100 thousand per week.
W. P. BURBU8

NOTICE.
State of Nobth Carolina, I Superior Court,

Craven county, i Spring Term
Etta Johnson 1

VS, Aoupn lor IHvoreo,
Pclmiia Johnson, )
To Primus Johnson, tatio notice that you

are required to anneur at the Fall Term lr3M.
ot the .Superior court in uul tor the saitl coun-
ty, to be held at the oourt house In the olty ot
New Berne on the 12th Momlay after the hrttt
Monday in September 1H1M, and plead, answer
or demur to the complaint on nie in thin

ol the Clerk of said court.
This ith day ot April, 1M.

W. M.WaTSON, Cllt. Superior Court.
Georfre H.White, Atty. for IMaintltT.

MUSIC z MUSIC.

OUT THI8 OUT
and with 10 cents send to us, and
we will forward you thirty two
pages sheet music six the pret-
tiest Vocal and Instrumental Mu-
sic published, printed in elegant
style, with two large and four
smaller pictures of the leeding
actresses of the day in each folio.

A4ress, Musical Echo, 1441
Broadway, N. Y, al2tf

L BRtiif S tbo
tW.ti'

tit- -
H.J.. .ly to tlie Mtt kf

f " Tl' ' PV it twit' of dit or
nauuoa, vl.il ct pouoooos md

i.n bitni4iiy. Wtata

AS A PREVENTIVE
Inraltbcr nt It la iir.Doniblti
anr vatMfml disMac ; hut in Um

niTKT:UIM'' Pne l.y mail. ptiu.
boo, sc buut lor k

F. 8. DUFFY, DruggT'R and
Sole Agent.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to Roberts & Henderson,)

General Insurance Agent
Representing Insurance Company of

North America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company of New

York.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of

tianiora
Queen Insurance Company of Eng.

land.
North Carolina Flume Insurance Com

pany of Kaleigh.
Greenwich Insurance Company, of

Brooklyn.
Phconlx Insurance Company, of Brook-

lyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Com

pany, of Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insuranoe Company, of

Boston.

REMOVAL.

S. K. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND
REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Has. moved to the Stevenson
Building opposite the Cotton Ex-
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to bay, sell, or lease
real estate.

LADIES DO XOO ENOW

DR. FCUX It BRUN'S

15TEEL BHD PEfiHYEOYHL PILLS
are the original and only FRENCH, safeand re
liablaonre on tha market. Prioe tUO; sent b

uannuw aoia only by
F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and

Sole Agent.

Commissioner's SaleofVal
uab a Lai.d.

Pnrsnant to a Jadsrment of Foreclosure of
Mortgages and an Order ol Sale ot tbe Su-
perior Coort ot Craven Connty, North Caro-
lina, in tbe civil action entitled Green, Toy ft
Co. va. W. I. H. Cavlner, et ala, aa Commts-elone- r

dnty appointed and authorised by the
said Judgment and order ot sales, I will aeU
to tbe highest bidder at tbe Court House door
of Craven Connty, la tbe olty of Mew Berne,
K. C, on the 28th day of Kay, ISM, (being Mon-
day and tbe first day of Spring term of Craven
County Superior Court) at M o'clock, noon, or
aa soon thereafter aa tha Court shall take a
recess, all the following deaorlbed land :

Lying and being tn Craven County, North
Carolina, oa Clubfoot's Creek, and bounded
on tbe North by Clubfoot's Creek, on the East
by Adam's Creek road, on the 803th by tbe
New Berne road, on tha West by the lands of
the late Bofna W. Bell, containing one ban.
dred and atty aorea, more or less, being the
same traet 01 land fonnly owned by Stephen
I t avtner, and well known as tbe Cavlner
tract of land. Terms ot sale cash. ,
. TWa April Wth.lH'.H. '

, O. B. lliOMAS, Commuuioner.

A Number of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Testo- Companies Represent
ed.

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre-
sented.

NOIOIURY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl-vania- .

tyAgent National Board Ma
rine Underwriters.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUGEO-ORA- L DENTIST.

Oflice Henry Building.
Mid'llc street, lictwen BroitJ and Pollrick

No rth K)iscii)iil clmrch ysl,

Teeth Exinvoleil AUso'utely without puin

hy a new uiul harmless application of

TONTINE.
Most Delicate
can USE IT.

All I'lMiielies ol tlo prolcsnlon done at
shortest notice.

4"Satisietion (iuanuiteid-- ot

CLAUDE M, BENTON, M.D.
Physician tL Surgeon,

Office: ISo. 137
Iiddle Street,

In nnugcrt llutlilinfr, Nw Henio N. C.

Can bo Been at any hour nt night In office.

DR. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
'XHoe, alfddle ttroot, oppoitt- - Baptl'

ihuroh,
leo8dwtf NEVTBERH. N. 0.

DR. J. dTcLARkI
DENTIST,

IIW BERttB, K. C.
Ofhce on Craven street, between Polloci

nd Broad.

J H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.
Praotlee limited to

Opei alive and
Dentlatry

and Denta Snrgary
Teeth ex t r ao ted

wltbOQt pain by tiuse of Nltro Oxlda(ia.
Everything In the Una of Dentlatry done

In tba boat alyle. Batlafaotlon foaranteed.
OlBea, oorner of Middle street and federe

alley, opposite Bantlax Cb- --'

P. H. FELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY AT LA VV .

Pollock strebt,FirBt room above Farm-
er's & Merchant's Bank.

Will praetlea In the Oenntlee of uraven
ruret, Jonee, Onslow and Pamlico.

. United States Oourt at New Berne, tutSasreme Oourt or the Blata

WM. , CLAKKE,
Office, 72 South Front street op

posite Qaston House.

ATTORNEY. AT LAW
AND

Keal Estate Agent.
New B?me, N. C.

Connection. New Y irk
Boston and Canada.

Timber lands-Far-

lands,
Truck lands,

Town lots.
Do yon want to boy t

WHITE.
Do yon want to sell t

WRITE.

SPKOIAL.
1500 Uore, Trent Hoad 6 miles of olty.

Timber and Truck lnorl.

WE TELL YOU
a .ling mw wheii we tuce tlmt it pay to .

fwrniawavHf nun hcriuij ana pieaanv
wm, that return. f profit for every dajr work
Such It ihe bonlnofl re offer the vrnrkfnr !
We teaeb them uow to make rw,n- rapidly, Mj
guarantee every one who folk our tnstracttow
talthfuilv tlie nakinr of B.tOOo MHfh. .

i.very one who takes bold now and work Wlh4
iimy ana tpeeaiiy liicmue t?r earning!; there

ue 00 aiwaiioa auouc 11 ; nen now as WOT I
tre doing it, and you, reader, an do the
nils U tbe bent pavfuc-bucfae- that yon have

er had tbe cliaoee te teeare. Yon win make tcrave mtetake If yon fall to give U a tHal at onoe
If yon grp the titnatSon. and act quk-kl- r, yon

iir dlreetly fliid yoaraelf ia a moot prosperoni
u si new. at which yoa eaa sai-el- make and aav
arge tnrat of money. Tlie result of only a few
ourt werk will often eqaaJ a week's waeet

n bet her von are old or veuua. man or woman, it
make no difference, do aa we tell yon, and sue
cea will meet you at the rery start. Neiih
experleDoeor eapfial aeoestary, Thosewboworb
for ns re rewarded. Why not write for
full jwrtloitam, free E. C. AI LKN CO.,

Box No. 40, Augusta, Ma

pects to have him some patrut
hives made and wants some Italian
Oaeen bees. We predict soooess to
our friend Burkrr as he takes de
light in bis vocation.

Mr. E H. Smith at this writing in

quite eick and his friends are anx-

ious about his recovery sincerely
hope be may bd better soon.

Another excursion from Jackson
villa to tbe banks 4th Sunday on
tbe new steamer Geo. D. Purdy.
Tte steamer is very suitable for
excursions: it Deing aouoie aecaeu
with canvass canopy overhead, and
also comfortable seats.

DruRuist recommend ,lolinson"8 Mag
netic Oil, tlic greut tamily piun-kille- r, m- -

tcnnl mul i xternal. 81.00 size 5V cts.;
50 ct. size 25cts.

An Interesting Story.

Here is a curiosity well worthy
a ulace in snch work as Disraelli's
"Ounoalties of L.tarature." It is a
simple stary, of oourne, bin a won-

der nevertheless, especially when
we consider the fact that u is en- -
tirelv madb uu of tbe titles of one
author's works:

"Oliver Twist," who had some
very "Hard Times in tbe Battle of
Life." and having been
from the wreck of tbe Golden
Mary'' by "Onr Mutual Friend,"
"Nicholas Nickleby." had just fin-

ished reading A Tale of Two Cit
ies" to "Martin Chuzzlewlt, ' du
nnz wb:ch time "The Cricket
Obirpe i Merrily ou tba Heart b,M

while "The Cbiuie" trom an adja-
cent steeple were heard, when
"Seven Poor Travelers" oommen- -

"Barnaby Kuige," who bad just
arrived from "The Old Cariosity
Suoj with "Some Pictures from
Italy" and "Sketches by Boz" to
show to "Little Dorrit," was busy
with "Tbe Pickwick Papers," when
"David Oopperfleld, ' who was tak
ing "Seme American Nones," en-

tered and Informed the company
that the "Great Expectations" of
"Dombey and Son' regarding

Mr. Limner's Legacy" bad not
beeh realized.

He also said that be bad seen
"Boots" at the "Holiy Tree Ion"
taking "Somebody's Luggage" to
"Mrs. Lirriper's Lodgings" in a
street that is "No Thoroughfare,"
opposite "Bleak House." This lat
ter named place is also thought to
be tbe same building in which "Tbe
Hannted Man" gave "One of Or,
Marigold's Prescriptions" to "An
Uncommercial Traveler," the object
being to 'cure him of a mania
brought oil through brooding over
"The Mystery of Edwin Drood."
Philadelphia Times.

A Household Treasure.
I). W. Fuller, of Canajoharic, N. Y

aays that be always keeps r, King's
New Discovery in die house and his
lamilv has always found tbe very best
results follow its use; that he would not
be without It, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, IN. K., says
tliat Ir. King's Xew Discovery is un-
doubtedly the beat Cough remedy; that
he has used it in his family for eight
veara, ami it Has never tailed to clo all
that is claimed for it. Why not try n
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free nt F. S. Duffy's Drug Store.
Regular size 50c. and 81.00. 3

Every time a profane man
blames a thief he condemus
himselt.

'Now good digestion wait on appetite,
Ana health on Ixjtu,

says the great Shakespcar, but lie did not
hare in mind a coated tongue or torpid
liver, with all tbe symptoms of billious- -
ness, so common in this country. All
this, and more, can be cured by Dr. Pier,
ce'9 Golden Medical Discovery, b purely
vegetable compound, which restores the
action of the liver, gives tone to the flag-
ging energies of the dyspeptic's stomach
and thus enables "good digestion to wait
on appetite, and health on both." By
druggists.

Asthma, and Hay Fever cured by a new
ly discovered treatment, Address for
pamphlet, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo N. Y.

Some people would like to be
considered the salt of the earth
without doing any of the salt's
work. Rams Horn.

H. Heineman, Milwaukee, writes: "One
box Japanese Pile cure bas cured me of a
case of 28 years standing, after being treat-
ed by New York's best physicians.''

ICE CREAM FARLOB.

Sarah Oxley bas opened her Ice
Cream Parlor, at her old stand on Broad
street, near Middle, where she will be
pleased to set her old Ttriends and pat
rons. Choice cream furnished ntmilies
day and night, at reasonable prices.

, tt.

84 and S3.60 Dress Shoe.
Kqual cusium v or k, costing lroni $o to

1.60 Police Shoe. 3 Soles.
Btrsi W Hiking Shoe ever made.

$2.60, and $2 Shoes,
Boys 82 & 81.75 School Shotf

'
LADIES'

$2.60 $2, $1.75
it Uoncola. Stvllah. Perfect.

HUIna and Serviceable.Heat
in tne woriu. All Htyiea.

Insist upon having W. Lm

lOUKlas Khoes. Name
. anu price stamped aa

V. L. Douglas Shoes train customers.

Wanted! Names!
FOE

100,000 Subscribers
TO THE

WEEKLY BEGISTER.
Published at Wheeling, W. Vir-gini- a.

The Farmer's Friend.
A Homo Companion.

The Best Story Paper.
Has already the largest Circula-

tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West-
ern Pensylvania.

The Gmt Twelve-Paj- r
Weekly.

Its woman's and Children's col- -
.iimna a,a nm.n.inl I 1 'mujuo mu UIIUOIUM llUIllUStlO 111

terest. Its Special Features cost
more money than ia paid by antten other papers iu the same ter-
ritory.

Its news columns cover the
world. Bill Kye writes for it; Dr.
Talmage preaches for it; Wallace-- 'P. Beed and Eudyard Kipling,
Eichard Malcom Johnston, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Julian Haw-
thorne, K. R. Wilson, Eider Hag.
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and the best litera-- v rcnina nftl
world contribute to its columns.It is a magazine! And' every in.
sue an educator. ,

Only $1 00 a year ! Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
for agents in working for it. Sendfor sample copies. Send six names '
giving the addresses of yourselfand Ave neighbors who want free

Clubs of six for five dollars. '

Address, The Register, -

Wheeling, W.Va

PER
WEEK

WILLING WORKERS

"
! ?,'ihcr !7' T part of th, ooeairy, ,

w"u w. furnUfc. To.

AicsplWlswrsqatredyourun ,Uk.
npflr ja. with all that Is needed. Vt willro. Mhh, to , u,, Any an.

.C"'!"'WMt BenmilijoylroB1
FaU",hwUhor workers,amyhoaryoa labor Jo.ewewHymak.adolla,

monfy,,.
"rordinary amoiovn,.., o... .

BANKS

J.lBBi,, Pret.TDOS I'a.tiKbo.Vlte Fre .

6. B ROBERTS. Cahier

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N

IsooarokATSD 1896.

Capital, $100,000
Surplu? to!U, 98.168

UIBE0T0B8.
Iab. A. Bar , Thos. DanikLS.
Ohab 8. BLIaK J. H BaOKBUBH,
Jno Ddnn, L. Habtit,
Q. H. Roberts, E K Bishop.

Thos. A. Oarm, Pres. O. i5. Rot, Oaahler.
Wm. Ddnn. Voe-Pre- s. II M.Gkovib, Teller

CITIZEN8' BANK
NKW BS-H- 5. C.

1XJA OK1KRAL BANKING oDHIISEBB.
Tl e Aaoountsof Banks, Bankers, Corpora-

tions, Farmers. Meichanis and of ferson favorahle ternts. mpt and
oarerul attenilon given to the Intereatuf our
eustomers.

BOARD Or DIB.X0TOBS

Perdlnan Ulrteb, B H. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows. Chas. Duffy, Jr.
Hamael w. Ipoek, Ja es Bedmond,
Ohas. H. Fowler, Chas. Belsensteln
William Dunn, Mayer Hahn,
B. W. Hmallwood. Tbos. A. Green,
Geo N. Ives O E.Foy,
0. 0- - Green.

THE

Farmer? &. Merchants Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital stock, paid In, 175,000.00
Surplus, 6,000.00
Undivided Profit, --

Dlvldoadi
8,500.0ft

piid, 10,500.00
OFFICERS

U H. OUTLBB, President.
If. 8. Chadwtok. Vioe Prea.r. vr. dbweit, Cashier.
ft.. H. POWBLL. Teller.
F.F.Matthbws . Collector,

With well established oonnoctious this
Bank ia prepared to offer all aooommo.
lationa oonalstent wltji onservatlva
Mnklog.

Prompt and careful attention given to
lollectiona.

Wa will be pleasd to correspond with
Jioee who may oontemplate making
lhanget or opening new accounts

Fruit-OrGwa- rs Journal
is a recognized authority in Prac-tica- l

Fruit-Growint- r. Murk-A- t (ia
ening and every branch of the
business connected with theiYuit
and vegetable . industry. Its col
Hum tamtam articles from thebest . informed nraetioal frnik.
growers in this eountry. v s

It iS SiX COlllmil. all
around fruit-crrawnr- a ana
journal. It is published1 mi
monthly at Oobden, Illinois, the
fruit-growi- centre of tho West,at 60 cents per rear, v . v '

H. HALLETT C6.t
Bor ceo,

PCSTLAND. LlAt::- -.
juuuJNALi,iew iierne, . u Send for free sample Copy. ft


